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TRUST TERRITORY OF THE PACIFIC ISLA?4DS
Office of the District Administmtor

Marshalls District 4,():+J7’c)~j ‘Q

m reply refer t

January11, 1977

Dr. Jme~ M=ma
Assistant.4dmi.nistrator’for
Enviorniintand Safety
U.S.EnergyResearchand
lXvelopmentAdministrateion
WashingtonD.C. 20545

v,.,,, .

Ikar Dr. Livermn:

Severalt~s in recentmnths, I have requestedassistancein
understandingmattersconcernedwith radiationand in explaining
thesemattersto the peopleof our isl=ds. I recentlyrequested
assistancealso duringthe UnitedNation’sPllssionvisitand
duringthe visit of a UnitedStatesCcngressCommitteeunderthe
leadershipof PatsyIlink.on theseoccasionsyOWI Nevada opWatiOn.S

Officehas generousl~%ided assistanceby havingMr. Ro&r I%%
travelto the Narshalls. Mr. Ray has p@ned credibilityfor himself
and for ERDA by beingwillingto go whereverwe had a need, to listen
to the people’squestionsand concernsand to patientlyexplati
EFUM’sactionswhich are so importantto them.

Duringhis visit h mid November,Mr. Ray has advisedme of the plans
whichyour staffis makingfor meetinghere in the Marshallsto
discussERDA’s~dical programat Rongelapand Utirik. I shallmst
certainlywelcorethat visitand make everyeffortto have
representativesof both atollsavailablefor the discussions. I would
urge,too, that afterwe have agyeenmt on the futureof the program,
your representativeswnuld try to visitUtirikand Rongelapto
explain it first-handto the people.

...

I am informedalso that you are planrdmgfor extensivestudiesm-g
the presenceof plutoniumin the urineof the peopleat Bikini. That
problemand the people’sapprehensionabout it has becomea matter
of greatconcernto me. I have askedMr. Ray to pleasearrangefor
an earlyvisit to BiMni to explainwhat it my man to the healthof
the peopleand to describein advancethe kind of testsand studies
whichyou plan to carryout.

I understandthat this may includethe collectionof a largequantity
of urine,perhapsMm almst the entirepopulation,and over a
periodof time. Such programwill requirecarefulexplanationand
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Dr. James Livennan
Pa%-z
January11, 1977

probablyparticipantion by one
be glad-t:assis;in pla&dng

C.,
,’

M3rshallese. ~ staffwill

A@n let me express~ appreciationfor your supportand for
I&. Ray’s continuedcounseland assistance.

Sincerelyyours,

Q%J3-7---
Oscar de Bruin
DistrictAdiistrator, l%rshalls

cc : M.E. Gates,ERDA Mmager

FQf+ Commissioner- TT
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